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Hanover-Caroline SWCD Happenings
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Agricultural Incentive Programs
The Virginia Agricultural Best Management Practice (BMP) Cost
Share Program is currently open for sign up. All eligible applications will be considered and any approvals will be made during
monthly Board meetings in accordance with the primary and secondary considerations that have been approved by the District
Board.

Community Outreach
Henricopolis joined numerous Henrico County agencies in the
Henrico County Schools Back to School Night where 400 new
teachers and 2000 families were served and 1000 backpacks were
given away. Henricopolis gave away 200 gift bags

In Person School Programs Are Back
Henricopolis will resume In-Person classroom programs with the
2022 Fall Semester. A license plate grant from the Chesapeake Bay
Restoration Fund will help fund watershed education for underserved elementary schools in the County.

We Love Our Volunteers
Our HAWQS Team volunteers are out testing Henrico waters each
month, collecting basic water quality conditions. The team is currently full-- but we have macroinvertebrate monitoring and stream
cleanups in the fall where more volunteers can help.
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Tidewater SWCD Happenings

Awarded Brenna Hendrix the Martin Menges $1,000.00 college scholarship.
Welcomed Deborah Billings as our new Conservation Office Assistant.
Meredith Rose transitioned into her new role as Conservation/Education Specialist.
Hosted an informational Cost Share breakfast meeting at Nick’s Spaghetti & Steak
House in Shacklefords. Attendees were provided VACS and USDA updates and a overview of the Whole Farm Approach Program. Featured speakers included Tracy Porter
and Fredrick Custis -Virginia State University-Small Farm Outreach and Robert Harper Virginia Farm Bureau Grain Division

We have been busy processing VACS and Whole Farm Approach applications.
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Colonial SWCD
Quarterly Update
We’re Hiring
The Colonial SWCD is currently recruiting to fill up to 3 staff positions. Two of the open
positions, the VACS Program Technician and Conservation Specialist, are focused on the
implementation and administration of the district’s agricultural programs. The
candidate(s) selected to fill the job(s) will join a seasoned staff and will work in a teamoriented environment to meet contract deliverables related to VACS, Chesapeake Bay
Preservation Act, and other grants.
The third opening is a newly created position that will be tasked with promoting the work
of the district through improved outreach, marketing, and communication. The district’s
current strategic plan identifies the need for an increased on-line presence and increased
participation in community events. The candidate selected to fill the Outreach Specialist
position is expected to have a working knowledge and practical experience in web design
and should have excellent communication skills.
Job announcements for each position, including starting salary
range, can be found on the Colonial SWCD website at
www.ColonialSWCD.org.
Tom Dunlap Leaves Colonial SWCD
Conservation Specialist, Tom Dunlap, left the Colonial SWCD at the
end of August to accept the position of the James RIVERKEEPER®,
with the James River Association. Tom served the Colonial SWCD
for 6 years as a Conservation Specialist, delivering the VACS
program and other grant projects including a precision agriculture
grant funded by the Virginia Environmental Endowment.
Tom will be missed by district directors, staff, and constituents, and
we all wish him the best as he advocates for the James River.
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Area III Report - Monacan Soil & Water
Monacan has been working on VACS for the
2023 program year. This includes the completion of four stream exclusion practices. A high
number of cover crop applications were processed. Staff also participated in the Tillage
Survey program through DCR.
Our Conservation Specialist II, Betty McCracken, partnered with local groups to provide educational programs for school-age classes. Keith
Burgess, the District Manager, assisted DCR
staff with a livestock watering systems training.

Staff attended the annual VACDE training
at Graves Mountain. Trainings included
VACS File Management, Canva and Community Engagement, and As-Built Certification. Two staff were able to participate
in-person while two utilized the virtual
training option.

Staff have also been working on grant deliverables, including a DCR audit at the end of August. The district has also been working to review and update policies. The board nominated to appoint associate director Sebastian Volcker for the At-Large Director position that
will be open in January of 2023. He resides and runs a business in Goochland County. Sebastian has been a very active Monacan board member. The board also appointed Dan
Jones as an associate director at the August Board of Directors meeting. He resides in Powhatan County and has been an active member of the community. Monacan board members
and staff look forward to what lies ahead.
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